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VOCAL CULTURE.

Mrs. Hodgson, Teaoher of Piano and
Hinging. Hnptd progres. Thorough
trnlnlng 270 Heiotanln fit.. City
Seo Sign. 3921-l-

Mrs. Anna E. Tcctzcl, soprano. The
Melinn nu'tlioil of olco placing
Studio, Art league Hours 10 to 2

PIANO TUNING

Mr. Jai. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should bo left nt the

News Co, Touns bldg. I'houo
294 or cor, Alakon and Hotel St.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Kfjs, Music Dotes, Sharpening pt
Flno Cutlery. Hoar Union drill
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$4350
Home for Sale .

House new and attractive, three

bedrooms, parlor, diningroom, kitch-

en, bath, lanai, &c.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

924 Bethel Street,

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and other desirable localities.
o

For Sale at a Bargain Premises
nt Hajiula on the bench, n two-stor- y

house and furniture, at a bargain.

Cash Register'

Hawaiian Office Specialty

LIMITED

Co.. 931 Fori Si
PHONE 143.

iVLeia.ts
Fresh, whclesome, and of ever;

variety at

THE PARAGON

Beretania, Al&kc, end Union.

Phone 104.

For Oyer 60 Years
Mrs.Winalow'a

SoQtliiag Syrup BlDoen uku ror over mxilY1SAKS by MILLIONS ot Wethers
LmUNwhlloTHlSTH. EiINQ. wltn WVllOlt succ&u. IT

BOOTH Its tk CHILD, SOifTENS
U9OUMR,. ALLAYS all .pln.
CUIUK- - WIND COLIC, una U tho
but remedy for DIAUKI1CEA. bold
oy ururgui in every part ox mo
wdru. lie suro end sslc for Vrs.
Wln.low'a Soothln; and taLe
to other kind. 3f :at a EWtla.

aniji iiif.n i;. jin 1j. i

wiuiBMHwcirnieancniRii
PAINTING. PAPERHAHGING AND

I TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty.
Dealers in Wall Paper. Paints, Oils,

Etc. P. 0, Box 014. 208 Beretania
St.. near Emma W. B, KAM, Mgr.

DIEEGTOE

EDUCATION

Lessons in French and Italian given
v t" Mrs. Amelln Smith, daughter of
Prof Swift (linguist); rapid meth-oi- l,

perfect ncrent, moderate terms.
Slmllo, IOC Quarry St, corner of
Alnpal. 3S93-1I- H

UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas T. Takata,
Tort Rt. near Kukul.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house holp, phone White 2891, W

klkl General Employment Office
rnr ivrstrnln nnn rtprstanla

PLUMDING.

Yee Slna Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St.. bet. lldCofand Pnunbl.

You're Particular
about the clothes you wear,
mc.n't you? Rather proud of
being d I

And yet, your House needs
a new COAT! Everybody
kno.vs it; and people have
forgotten that you had it
painted only o, year ago.

It's too bad you can't af-
ford it this Spring; but, if jou
get GOOD pure paint next
time, it will WEAR for three
or four years, and LOOK
WELL all the time.

Pure Prepared Paint
is guaranteed to look well and
wear well,

Lewers & CooKe,
LIMITED

Agents. 177 S. King St.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
is

delicious
et

THE PALM CAFE
Hotel Street near Fort.

top

fo Think?

Of the money you
w,ould save by having
your clothes made to

our measure by us.
Same price as the
-wear.

Geo. A. Martin
HOTEL ST.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part ot city by
courteous drivers.

OJHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Tslephon P23

CHOICE CUT ROSES. CARNATIONS

VIOLETS, ETC., ETC.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor,
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. 3S9

Phone Main 147
FOR THE

Honolulu GlotliBs Gleaning Go.

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery,

EAGLE DYEING AND
. CLEANING WORKS

Fort Street. Thone 576.

Mr . u l jj-- j1 jtiuuauuiiUBJUian!SJt,i n w5.Tr
A.--l) UlIlMIl 1'IANUH.

TH A Y E R PIANO CO.
1CS HOTEL STRKBT.

Phono 218. H
TUNTNO OUARANTEED.
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Corporation Notices.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. .

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

At the Annual Meeting of C.
HUHWl'll & CO, LTD., held this
In), the following ofllcers end direct-
ors were elected to sero for the

j car
Chas. M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson

Vice President and Mgr.
E. F. Bishop.. Secty. and Treasurer
Geo. R. Carter Auditor
3. R. Gait, C. H. Cooke and P. C.

"

Jones Directors
All of the nbove constituting the)

Ilo.ird ot Directors
Dated, Honolulu, 1'cl). C, 1908.

n. r. liiBiioi',
3913-l- Secretary.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
SHAREHOLDERS

WAILUKU SUGAR COMPANY

Notice Is hcroby glTer. that tbo
Annual Meeting of Shareholder ot
th'o Wullukii Sugar Company v'll bo
held nt tho olllco of C. Ilrower Co ,

Ltd , In Honolulu, on Monday, the
24th da) of l'ebrunry, 190S, at 10
o'clock n. m.

Dated, Honolulu, Teh. &th, 190S.
i:. r. iiisiioi',

3920-- 1 3t Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO.,
LTD.

The animal meeting or the share-
holders of the Wnlnlua Agrlculturul
Co, Ltd . will bo eld nt tho oince ot
Castle & CooKe, Ltd , In tho Stangcn-wnl- d

Ilulldlng, on Merchant Street,
in me city ot Honolulu, 11. r., on
Thursday, I'cbruary 27th. 190S, at
10 o'clock a. in.

Notice Is nl60 hereby ghen that nt
tnld meeting It Is proposed to umenu
the of said Company.

t. ii. 1'irriiii:.
Socretnry, Wulalut "Agr'1 Co., Ltd
Honolulu, H. T I'clituary 10th,

190S. 3921-ti- l

ANNUAL MEETING.

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

The annual meeting of tho share
holders of tho Kwa l'lnntatlau Co

will bo held nt the office of Castlo &
Cooke, Ltd , In tho Stnngcnwnld Ilull-
dlng on Merchant Street, in the ctt
of Honolulu, II T on 'Wednesday,
February 2Gth, 190S, at 10 o'clock
n. m,

Notice Is nlso hereby given that nt
Bald meeting It Is proposed to amend
(be ot said Company.

T. II. IBTIUB,
Secretary, Kwa Plantation Co.

Honolulu, II. T., Tobruary 10th,
190S. 3921-f- J

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE WAIMEA SUGAR MILL CO.

Tho annual meeting ot the share-
holders of The W'nlmea Sugar Mill
Co, will bo held nt the ofTlco ot Castlo
A. Cooko, Ltd., In the Stangenwald
litiltdltiK, on Merchant Street, In tho
city of Honolulu, It. T on Wodnc'- -

daj-- , I'cbruary 2Cth, 1908, nt 2 o'clock
P. W. .

t. ii. PKTnirj,
Sccrotnrj', Tho Wnlmoa Sugar

Mill Co. ,

Honolulu, II. T rcbrunry 10th,
190S. 3921-t- d

AMNUAL MEETING.

WAHIAWA WATER CO., LTD.

The annual meeting ot the share-
holders of tho Wahlaw.i Water Co.,
Ltd., will bo held nt tho olllco of Cas-

tlo & Cooke, Ltd., in tho Stungcnwald
Ilulldlng, on Merchant Street, In tho
city ot Honolulu, II. T on Thuisdny,
I'cbruary 27th, 1908, nt 11:30 o'clock
n m.

T. II. I'HTllin,
Secretary, Wahluwu Water Co.,

Ltd.
Honolulu, H. T Tebruary 10th,

1908, 3921-t- n

ANNUAL MEETING.

K0HALA SUGAR COMPANY.

Tho annual meeting of the share-holdo-

of the Kohala Sugar Corn-pun- y

will be held at the ofllce ot Cas-
tlo & Cooko, Ltd., iu tho Stangimwnm
HulldtiiK, on llorcluuit Streot, in the
cty of Honolulu, II T , on Saturday,
Tebruary 29th, at 10 o'clock a, m,

T. H rr.TUIK,
Socretarj', Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, II. T Tobruary 10th,

1908. 392f-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING.

WAHIAWA CONSOLIDATED PINE-APPL-

CO., LTD.

Tho Annual Meeting of tho bhnic-holder- s

of the Wnhhiwa Consolldatod
I'lnrapplo Co Ltd . will be hold at tho
office of tho CompaiD'H Agents,
Mossis Castlo & Cooko, Ltd, In Ho-

nolulu T II.. on rrlday. I'oln n.ii y 28,
190S. at 10 o'clock a in

WM WILLIAMSON,
Socretary, Wahlaw.i Ciuinolldated

'I'lneapplu Co , Ltd 3927 til

Cbe Utile
Red Bouse.

By JEROME SPRAGUE.

Cop) righted, 1"07, b) Juslo Korean
-- o

Ilrndj, whirring nlofig Ithcisldc In '

Ills big nutomoblle. J' n lonely linn.
llcfurc liu bad made hi' money bo

bad llcd on n farm, niul In bis trlpi '

back nml forth fiuni-low- there had
been tbo greetings of good uelghlmrs
niul the welcoiiio of tbo fnrtn hiuuls
nnd nt linuio the BOclnbllll) of the
meals nt tbo gieat table, where maids
nnd men gtlhered with tbo ftmjlv

llicro was iio soclnlilllt) In ew
York Tor ilnjs he had wnnderul Into
tho theaters nnd through the hotels,
ntoMIng Instlntthely the men who
would lnic cnllhatcil lilm mi ivlj for
what they could got out of hhu but
finding no friends.

At last. In desperation, be bad learn-

ed to drlxo nil nutnuiohlle nnd "pent
his dajs In mnklug long trips Into tho
country, hobnobbing with the rumen
who leaned oer the fence tills to
talk to hhn mid lc.ilng them nUifull)
when the returned to their toll

'loihy ns he sped down the drlxc.
with Us rows of cllllllko buildings, ho
jeirneil foi soma chcer spot whero
be mUht ent ;id ill Ink with n Mend.
And it was nt this moment that Ii ' e
was caught bj n sign In the window
of the little red house.

Uho llltle red house was sd it tho
edge of a ncaiit lot, nnd (It 'i

ory shabby nolghbor to the si ilcly
white iipirlmetit liouxc that II inked It
on tho left It hid n sinking mnf, a
few lncs clung to the potch. and Just
nboxo the door was (ho sign (hit had
nttr.ictcd Ilrndj's notice, nnd the sign
rend, "I'resli Cherry I'les."

Ilrnih swept up to tho curb and
climbed nut of Ids machine. Ills great
form filled tho low doorwaj nnd shut

a I air I x ' A
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"I DON'T WONIIEU TIUT l'l' 1L1. CAMU,"
COMHLN-lt.i- l UlllH

out the sunlight, so (hit at first h
could not seo clearlj the flguro behind
the counter.

"1 came In to nsk about tho cherry
pies." he said. "Cnii I eat ono hero or
must I carry It awaj with muV"

Thcru wns a ripple of laughter, nnd
Ilrady moiyl to unu sldo and saw that
the person In charge was a girl, ficsli
faced," pretty and trim

"You can cat It here," sho snld, tak-
ing u plo out of the case "I'eoplu usu-all- y

take; them iiwuj, but there Is n
little table and u chair, nnd 1 could
makcou n cup of coffic"

"Could jou'" llradj's tono wns
eager. "I'm aw full) huugiy, nud it Is
so pleasant hfio."

Sho wns cutting the pie. but sho
looked ii)) ns he said that "Oh, do jou
like It?" she nsked "I hopo eery onu
will, 1 urn Just beginning business,
and 1 want to muko a fortune"

Ilrady, who had inado his fortune in
oil, wns much lulciested In this moro
picturesque method

"Do)ou Fell man)-?-" he linked.
'Twenty yestcrda)," kbo conllded. "I

worked at night to get them lead)-- , but
It seemed ns If eier) ono wauled cher
ry plus. Tho people III the apartment
house ciime, and I line sold out uery - l

thing today except this one plo."
It was a beautiful pie. with a deli-

cate blown ciust pu'llald with pow-
dered sugar and nil ios) nud Juicy ajid
delicious within.

"I don't wonder that people came,"
commented Ilrady as be sat down at
the llttlo tabfe, which sho had spread
wan a spotless cioiii

Sho was llko a child In her delight nt
his compliment.

"It was tho only thing In tho world
that I knew how to do," sho said, "nnd
wlien I was left alone nnd lost the lit-- 1

tie Incnulo that in) father had left mo
I decided to bako for a Ihlng." 1

Sho wns sitting opposite him, nnd ho i

liked tbo unconsciousness wllh which
nun K"tu uiui uer commence.

"I Hied In tho couutrj when I wns n
llttlo girl, and mj mother taught mo to
cook."

"I'm fiom tho countij, too," Brady
said.

"I thought so," she said, with a wlsa
nod. "I think that Is wh) I could tell
jou things. Ono can't alwajs bo sure

""ot city men."
"Don't jou hntu Hi ell)?'' Ilrady

asked
She shook her head "So," she snld.

"It would be beautiful If one had
friend' or any one to rare."

"Well that's what, I innn," Hndr,
snld "It's so ilcml Iniicioiue."

I In hid llnlshed hl pie, and bo got
up Iclucliuitly I'm Knrr)," lie isnld,

"1ml I glirH I'd bolter go" .

She went to the door Willi lilm.
"What u beautiful nutoinobllel" she

rnlil when she sin It
e. ill pirn) nice, iinui) iigreeu,

"lint It Isn't much fun urhluz nround
) injs,.ir."

"No. I EUppoo not," sympathetic- -

nil). '

There was n moment' rllonce. Then
Ilrad) spoku bis thoughts lioldlj.

"Ijii me ilrhe jou out Into tho coun-trj.- "

Hlio hesitated "1 don't bcllcvo I
ought," she s.i Id.

Ilrady looked down nt her. "Can't
you trust mo?" ho nskcil

Her via met his steady blue ones.
"Yes," sho snld simply nnd went to put
ou her hat

"You no." sho totn him nstbej swept
nlong between tbo given fields, "It
I sell twenty pies n day nt "." cents
that will bo ?. a day. I ought to
clear $100 it month." And sho leaned
back, with a sigh of content.

I'rndy, whoso Income was SI0O or
more n day, asked with Interest,
"Wlint nro )ou going to do with nil
that monej V"

"Sato It nnd" buy n cottage In tbo
country, with u flrcjitaca nnd n cat nnd
a dog nnd n cow." i

Itrndj's soul wns stirred by this pic-- 1

turo of domesticity, and he nsked in-- i

Iously: '
"Wilt J ou bako cherry pics?"
"Yes," sho planned. "I nm going to

bate n cherry treo nml nil applo tree.
lull jiiixu nmur uiaiuu buv.ii ui'inu inns
as I can make."

Ilrady turned In bis scat and looked
nt her. "I niu golti to taste them,"
be Informed her. "I am going to como
nnd seo jou In jour cottage."

Sho laughed. "Such nlr castles!"
wns her way of Fettling tho question.

Hut Ilrady's chin wns set with
sfpinrenoss, nml there wns dctermlnn- -

Hon In his tones. "I don't see how- - I
can to build that cottngo.
I shall do It mjself, nnd there shall bo
a fireplace such a fireplace w 1th two
bU chain ou tho henrlh" he paused
c'preMsltely "mid a cat. n comfortable
tabbj cat. nnd a nice, cnulldlug dog.
niul a mild vjed cow, nnd I nm going
to lm Ho jou to my cottngo to muko
my applo tarts"

Mio smiled nt hhn without Fclf con-
sciousness. "What ilrpnnieni wo nro!"

"Well, mnjbo jotrthluk It's a dream"
ilrady's tone wns dogged "but souio

daj I shall nsk jou to come."
'lhcre wns no mistaking what ho

meant.
"I'leato don't." she bogged.
Ilrady gnu her n whimsical glance.
"Well. I Mippoo It Is too soon to talk

fitiilit It" In, ni'iiiml 'iltiit ilin. , r.t- -

tage will need something besides a cow
and n dog nnd n cnt for mo to bo Imp-- j

py It will need u wlfo nnd a woman
worth lolng nnd until today I luiun t
seen such n wonnn."

"You bno known mo but thrco
hours."

"'1 hi cu houn or tbieo jeninl What's
tho difference when I know I lmo
found (ho one I want?"

ilrhc, nnd tho llttto red houso wns In
sight.

"Wo don't Inue lo sctllo anything
now," Itr.uly told her qulctlj-- . "Of
couise I couldn't ccpect jou to feel tbo
way I do. Hut what I want to know
Is this may I come ngaluV"

She hcsltntcd; theti, ns ho lifted her
out of (he car with his strong arms,
she smiled up lit him.

"Yes," she bald, "If jou llko jou may
come again.

A Tart Answer.
"I was wilting by my study win-

dow," willes n clergjiuan, "nud n lit-

tle child was bus) lug himself by throw-
ing benns at the window. Losing nit
imtlciKc, I rushed out of tho house,
determined to frighten tho boy. It
happened that bis mother wns coining
after hhu nt tho snino moment, and wo
met b) bis tide.,

"I stormed nt tho child, and then, as
tho mother seemed ecesshely htupld,
I kiii! her n piece of my mind I'lnnl-l- y

as a giaud and overwhelming con-
clusion lo mj scolding I said:

"'A lltllu discipline uow with jour
children will jou much pain It
not disgrace In tho future. Think ot
that, innd.im-tb- at Is, If jou ever do
think.'

""ihlnk. Is It?" sho replied. ! think
If jou'd go bid; to jour bedroom nud
wipe tbo Ink tiff nv jour nose jou'd
bo prettier ccn If jou didn't mako so
much nv a sensation

"It was no a boft answer, but It had
(ho effect of tinning awuy wrath."
London Tlt-ltll-

An Ideal Sitter.
A Washington in (1st while sketching

In North Carolina wns ono day In
search of a biiltublc background uf
dark pines for u picture ho had plan
ncd At last bo found the prcclbo situ-
ation he was seeking, nnd, Uttt uf nil,
there chanced to bo a pretty detail In
tho flguro of nu old colored woman In
tho foreground.

'the artist nsked tbo old woman to
rema fceak,,i u,ltn 10 i,nJ sketched
,cr. Hho nsst,nlcii wltll t)l0 Blcatcst

good nature, but In a few minutes
nsked how long tho nrtlst would be.

"Oh, only about a quarto At nn
hour," ho answered.

Three mlnulcs or bo later tno old
dark) again Inquired this lime wltu
manifest nntlel) how long tho opera-
tion of sketching would take

"Not long," was tin' runssuilng reply.
"Hut why do jou nsk so anxiously V"

"Oh, iiuthln'. sab" the eld woman
to respond "onlj I's slltlu' on

nn ant bill, sab "- - Harper's Weekly.

WANTS
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WANTED

Advertisements Under this Heading i

One Cent Per Word Each Day, No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

l'urt Hawaiian of fair address and
Intelligence, for clerk good

for the right man. Ad-

dress this office, "Ainu." 3891-t- f

A few customers for pure milk Ap-p- i)

at !S:i7 College St. 3923-t- t

Clean wiping lags ut the llulletin of-
fice tf

SITUATION WANTED.

A icllnble, iti.idj and enp-ibl- c Ma-

chinist, lso .ind lloor, desires po-

sition with Intention to e(tlo in
the Islnnds l'le oars on, e

work; four on tool work,
nlso thrco on marlno pumps, etc.
Address I I" Ouulbiirn, 31 Wnr-de- r

St , Oakland, Cal 3829-3- 1

Kxperlenied bookkeeper desires to
keep siuall sol offl;ooks c" filings
nnd Hiiniiajs Address "W ," this
ollice j i t 393ui.ft

HJ
Position us ollice ileik or salesman,

can glo llrstscl.'ba.r.cfqiciii.vii.-idi- ,
II ,"'litif oiri-d- . "

3931-3- 1'

ROOM AND BOARD.

Young nun wants pleasant room,
w)th or without board, stuto
pterins. Address "Hoarder," this
ofllce 3U2U-.- lt

TO LET

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than '

Ten Cents.

Large houso on llcretanla St. nbtt
to Quern's Ilospltnl; rent .cry
cheap, W. W. Chamberlain. Judd
Ilulldlne. 3319-1- !

LOST

Advertisements Under this Heading '

one cent per Word Each Day. No Ad
vertisements Inserted for Lccs Than
Ten Cents.

Hay hoin', lost 1'ild.i) night llguro
"2" on back leg If round, pie mo

icturn to K Mljata and receive
rewind, Nuunnti near llcretanla.

:i927-"t- f

One udiilt's and one child's sweaters,
black nnd gra. between Allil.ll I

and Hhlors' stoic: Jtoward at llul-
letin iiHUc :!929-2- t

Is l'nhimn, e,

cut tall; green leather
collar, Howard If returned to this
oftic'o. 3911-t- f

THOMAS FITCH,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Room 19, Campbell Block,

Honolulu, T. H.

BEST OF ALL

Puritan Butter
HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.,

PHONE 22.

SPRING MILLINERY

of the latest de?grs will soon be here

MISS POWER'S .

Millinery Parlors, Boston Bide;.

Unique
Cliinese Goods

Wing WoTai&Co.
941 NUUANU ST

PIANOS
Repaired nnd Thoroughly Overhauled,
EXPERT TUNING A SPECIALTY.

. GEORGE L. L.NORD,
Office, Wall, Nichols Phone 261.

FOR SALE

Advertisements Under thl3 Headlncj
one gent Per Word Each Day. No At)
vertlsements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

iOU ft iiist-lro- n sewer lilic, 2
Tnmx Rterlllreis tin lin-

ed, 1 water still, tin
lined; 1 10-g- steam
Jacket kettle, 2 wah-bollo- rs

I'mmeluth & Co , Ltd ,
US King St., l'hono 211.

A valuable collection of stamps. This
colcctlou Is tho propert) of tho
widow of the Into II. W. Iluwcn.
mid Is tho icstilt of his effort In
many jeais of labor; they can bo
seen at tho Hawaiian News Co,
Young building. 3911-t- f

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit nnd ornamental tree--

and nil Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and l'linnhn,
College. Address It. K.. this omep.

t"00 00 CASH- - 200 x300 ft
houfc Kalmukl Address llox O ,
this office 3909-l-

Ilo(f cattle for sile at Kohukii, Hawaii.
Apply, Col Sara Norrls. Walohtnu

Wfflfd-Tckl- ii ducks and eggs 19 tl
South King St 390G-- U

Let the soap do
the work

Fa-u-Ksb- -

Hana
Made in Honolulu.

Honolulu
Soap Woi'ks

F. L. WALDR0N,
Distributor.

Artistic

WALLPAPERS
fBaammmmuiMimaaaatMSKKsamam

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Wilder & Co.

F. L. PETERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

. at
BULLETIN OFFICE.

Phone 260.

WING CHONG CO.
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc. All kinds of K0A and

i MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Impnned and Modern SUGAR MA

CHINERY cf every capacity and
raaJe to order. Boiler work

and RWETED PIPES
iPurpo:cs a specialty. Particular at
tentioa pa.d to JOB WORK, and re- -'

tuirs eteeuted at shortest 'notice.
"""" " "'F. $. Nagami.

Kodak Developing;, Printing, En- -
largtnR and Interior Photo- -

Gra.ihinc'

HOTEL ST. bet. Nuunnu & Bethel.

WHEN
You Want Elect.io Wiring Done or
Private Telephonn Installed or Dry
Batteries, call the

UNION EI.FCTRIC CO.,

C9 Beretania St. Thone 313.
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